
BACK HURT
ALL THE TIME

lrt. Hill Says Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Removed

The Cause.

Knoxville, Tenn.- "My back hurt me
all the time, I was all run down, could

not eat and my head
bothered me, all
caused by female
trouble. I was
three years with
these troubles and
doctors did me no
good. Your med.

mine helped my sis-
ter so she advised
me to take it. Itook
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and the Liver

Pills and used Lydia E. Pinkham's
Sanative Wash and now I am well, can
eat heartily and work. I give you my
thanks for your great medicines. You
may publish my letter and I will tell
everyone what your medicines did for
me."-Mrs. PEARL HILL, 413 Jacksboro
St., Knoxville, Tennessee.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratituie for the good Lydia E. PInk-
ham's Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished are constantly being received,
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy.

If you are ill do not drag along and
continue to suffer day in and day out but
at once take Lydia E, Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, a woman's
remedy for woman's ills.

KNOCKS OUT PAIN
THE FIRST ROUND

Comforting relief from pain
makes Sloan's the
World's Liniment

This famous reliever of rheumatic
aches, soreness,` stiffness, painful
sprains, neuralgic pains, and most
other external twinges that humanity
suffers from, enjoys its great sales be-
cause it practically never fails to bring
speedy, comforting relief.

Always ready for use, it takes little
to penetrate without rubl ng and pro-
duce results. Clean, refreshing. At
all drug stores. 35c, ?Oc, $1.40.

Shave With
Cuticura Soap
The New Way

Without Mud
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CALOMEL!
It's Mercuryl Quick-

silver! Shocks the
Liver-Dangerl

You're billous, but take "Cascarets"I
rou have a throbbing sensation in your
head, a had taste in your mouth, your
eyes burn. your skin Is yellow, with
dark rings under your eyes; yaour lips
are parched, your bowels are eomstl-
pated. No wonder you feel foggy,
mean and Ill-tempered. You need Cas-
earets tonight. Don't continue being
a billious nuisance to yourself and
those who love you, and don't resort
to harsh physics that Irritate and in-
lure. Remember that most disorders
of the stomach, liver and bowels are
ended by morning with gentle, harm-
less Cascarets-they work while you
sleep, never gripe, shock, sicken or In-
onvenience you. They're grand ! Adv.

Fortunate is the man who knowsI
foughl law to avoid It.

To abort a comd
and prevent com.
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The Progress Womah's Page....
This Department is edited by Julia Bottomley, Associate Editor of the Ladies' Home Journal, and Nellie Max-

well, a National authority on Domestic Economy, for the pleasure of the ladies of Abbeville and vicinity. Mary

Graham Bonner, delightful writer of Children's Stories, contributes for the Little Folks.-J. W. O'Bryan. Editor.
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PRINCE SLEET'S GREETINGS.

"Well, old King Snow, what's the
news ?"

"It's still winter," said oil King
Siiuv., "as long as y ii anl I are
aroundiI."

"'Io 'iit -i o1 -ianotit i<' alp •C r in the

-pring ili in the fall?" a'k'l Prince
Sleet.

"(lll, yes, bint even then it is win'try,
wichth is alimost the -ialie thing. And
the f'it thlat .o1ii are here too nmakes

it motet :'uiriidly winter."
"llow fine you talk," said Prince

Sleet, "\\ith your great wor•ds! You
must have been to school since I last
saw you."

"Ah. ni." :aid old King Snow. "I
haven't been to school, but I've seen
so much of the children this year.
They've had a fine winter.

"They really like me, Prince Sleet,
and it flatters me. I must admit It, it
flatters me."

"Why, there's old King of the
Clouds, and I do believe there comes
old Mr. and Mrs. Hall and the Hail
children. They're such a fine family-

"How Fine You Talk."

relatives, you know, of the old Hall
family who've lived on this earth for
years and years and years.

"And there comes my good friend
Mr. Wind. Well, well, well ! This is
nice !" And Prince Sleet looked happy
indeed.

"ase as

see you all."
"We heard you were coming," said

the King of the Clouds, "and we
thought we'd like to tell you we're
glad to see you."

"Well. now, that is so nice, so ex-
tremely nice! And I am so glad to see
all of my good friends. How about a
little jollification? A little party, eh?"

"Just the thing, Prince Sleet," said
the Hall family. "We remember dear
old Granny Hall said your great
grandfather used to give the most glo-
rious storm parties anywhere around,
and so that folks wouldn't feel jealous
or hurt he'd go around and around to
many, many parts. You take right
after him."

Prince Sleet smiled a snowy, wet,
icy smile, which they all thought was
very sweet and nice, and then he made
a low bow.

"Well. old Wind, what do you say to
a jollification?"

The wind gave a long whistle, "I
should say I'd like it," he answered.

So Prince Sleet led a chorus and
this li what they sang:

"Oh the winter snow, the winter snow.
Is fine, is fine Indeed.

And when the wind doth blow, the wind
doth blow,

Let us all follow his lead.
And we'll storm and we'll rave,

And we'll rush and we'll run,
And ourselves will not spare,

For we think It is fun
To dash through the air.

The air so keen and cold-
We love It more than gold."

After they had sung this song they
all started to play gamnes, to rush this
way and that, to dash against win-
dow panes and into people's faces uas
they tried to catch each other. They
hid under a person's chin or they
would play tag. Oh. such games uas
they played, such scrambling and such
tearing along and such racing and such
flying.

And through it all the wind howled
and Prince Sleet howled and they sang
and roared too, "Keep It up, keep it
up. this is fun, fun, fun l!"

And when at last they were all tired
out everyone gave Prince Sleet a vote
of thanks for coming to cheer them
up-all but the earth people who said:
"Well, we're thankful that storm
seems to be over !"

Testing Time.
The test of a resolution Is how It

will stand adversity. Some girls re-
solve to be cheerful and they keep
that resolution till they are disap.
pointed. Others resolve to be kind,
and they livo up to that resolution till
something occurs to Irritate thei.
Wbhen everything Isa tvorable rmse-
lutloan may be said to keep itmdl. The
test come when ti•ns gO wrem&--
Girlsa' Compaion.

A Chanelu to Rise.
Butcher-I am ain need of a boy

about your asine. I would pay you 5
a week.

Appllemat-Will I have a chance to
riset

Butcher-O yes;: I want yes to be
here at tour every merlan-hmud.
- Dego.

EXCELLENT TASTE IN
YOUNG GIRLS' FROCKS
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T HE professional designers of chil-
i dren's clothes have put this coun-

try at the head of the procession in
their line of business. Their products
rank with those of the maker of tail-
ored suits and shoes; at :east no
country outclasses us in these arti-
cles; comparisons show that we ex-
cel In them; keeping in mind the es-
sentials of good taste, our designers
have revealed inexhaustible ingenu-
ity in making practical as well as pla
turesqne things for children of all
ags. from babyhood up.

sense of the professional to fashi•
clothes that make us forget these terms
and professionals succeed in doing just
this. They translate and emphasize
whatever of charm nature has be-

stowed upon me growing child at any h
age-and they make frocks that have I
their own Charm to lend to young wear-
ers.

For the sake of economy many moth- .
ers make their children's outfits at a
home. 2my need not be worried ;n t
the matter at designing these clothes; i
all they a do is buy materials and
patterns y what professionals o
have la the shops and pictured t]

b ens - te It and It has n
a small of white organdie. One
cannot do .tter than to copy It ex-
actly, for with these simple means its
designer has made a masterpiece.

7he KITCTXU
lie that hais cha tcter in.,di hatve no

fear of his i'cond:t nIt Clai ractr i ill
draw condition aflter it.

THE ODORIFEROUS BULB.

For a nii:t subtl itiut'e, if yo. ir ftln-
Ily is folnd of llions. try Ihl e:

Stuffed Onions With

onllill n as %t ili he rwt"'I-
54r iii rem11 iove tlit I rI iteri

4h rl4 V( Ifand tlll!t'. orstu fedl niinI s in ri r-Ii

with lon'e rclful of stock sor huitter :111d
water, hal:f :a tespolumnftl (of s:it :anti :t

few1 ,lishes of Peppler. Ml:ike until soft.
Se'rve withl a s:auche m1:lte frouinm the
gravy in the pan, ahling; flour anti
butter ilnl the yolk of ian egg just Ie-
fore serviing.

Stuffed Onions and Chestnuts.--l'ar-
boll ten onion.s until tender; cut oiif
the to1s i• :llll .Coop lilout tith' centers.
('hop thlese tinse. season;lin;ig wilh salt
and pepper and chopp4ed parsley; nlix
with half a cupful of bre:ad crumllts
and one-qualrter cupful of melted but-
ter. Put in a spoonful of the mixture
and three or four blanched chestnuts,
then another spoolnful. Bake slowly.
basting with butter and hot water.

Baked Onions and Cheese.-Parboii
a half dozen even-sized onions, drain
and put a layer into a baking dish,
then cover with a layer of rich white
sauce and three or four tahlespoonfuls
of cheese, grated or minced; repeat
with another layer of onions, season-
ing well with salt and paprika; cover
with the white sauce and cheese and
finish with a thick covering of but-
tered crumbs. Bake until the crumbs
are brown.

Onion Salad.-Chop one or more
Southern onions, mix with minced
parsley andi French dressing, highly
seasoned( with salt and cayenne. Serve
on head lettuce.

Onion Sandwich.-Chop a mild onion
very fine; add vinegar, a little oil, salt
and pepper to taste. Spread on but-
tered bread and serve as a Sunday
night lunch, after church.

Onion Soup.-Take one cupful of
onion puree, that is cooked onion put
through a sieve. Mix one tablespoon-
ful of butter and flour together, add
three cupfuls of milk and when scald-

a euVpi of cold milk and when hot,
not boiling, serve.

True happiness-To be truly happy
is a question of how we begin and not
how we end, of what we want and not
of what we have.-Stevenson.

GOOD THINGS FOR OCCASIONS.

For a pretty and satisfying dessert
to be served on special occasions, try

Rice and Almond
t Cream - Blanch

one-half cupful of
almonds, cut in
thin strips, put In
a double boiler
with three cup-
fuls of milk, one-
fourth cupful of

sugar and one-half teaspoonful
of salt; when hot add one cupful of
well washed rice. Cook until the rice
is tender; when ready to serve, All
sherbet cups half full, put on a tea-
spoonful of apple jelly, then fill with
whipped sweetened cream with an-
other bit of jelly on top.

Prince of Wales Cake.-Da part-
Cream one half cupful of butter, add
one cupful of molasses, one-half cup-
fuol of strong coffee, sift one teaspoon-
ful each of soda, nutmeg, cinnamon,
cloves., with two cupfuls of flour Add
three well beaten egg yolks and one
cupful of raisins.

Light part-Cream one-half cup of
butter. add one cupful of sugar gradu-
ally. Mix and sift together one cupful
of flour with one-half cupful of corn-
starch and two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder; add the dry ingredients al-
ternately with one-half cupful of milk.
Cut and fold in the whites of three
eggs beaten stiff. Bake in layers. Al-
ternate a dark with white layer when
putting together.

Luncheon Dessert-Pour lemon jelly
over orange sections, banana. pineap-
pie and grapetrait. When molded serve
with cream.

Fig or Date Pudding.-Beat one egg,
separating the yolk and white, one
half cupfuol of milk, six tablespoonfuls
of lee water, one-third of a cup of but-
ter. one cupful of flour, one and one-
half teaspoonfuls of baking powder,
one-half pound of figs or dates, two
tablespoonfuls of molasses. Cream the
butter, which may be a butter substi-
tute; add the egg yolk, molasses, part
of the flour, Ice water, remainder of
lonr with the baiing powder, well
sifted. Add the flgS or dates which
have been cat in bits and rolled In
Sour; lastly ihe white of egg beaten
stiff with a pinch of salt.

Beat one egg, add one-half cup of
sugar and half-cup of hot milk with
Savortng. Serve at once.

Cranberry Jelly.-Place three pints
of ripe eranberrines tn a granilte sauce
pan, add one and one-half pints of
cold watel. Bring to the boiling poitnt.
remove rd mash the tiertfts with a
wooden ion. Add two cupfuls of
granula' ,l sugar (one pound), and boll
together for one minute. Str.in
through a coarse strainer into a bowl
rinsed in cold water. Set asiude antil
jelled.

Something New in Silk Frocks
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J UST how much and just how little
one requires in the way of new

clothes for the coming summer is a
matter that must be decided by each
Individual for herself. Women feel
that they are being "held up" on the
prices of some things and, even when
quite able to pay for anything they
want, they object to playing Into the
hands of pro6teers. Therefore many
women, spe~eally among those who
have always had money and who un-
derstand values, are leaving it to the
newly prosperous to bty extravagantly
rich and hi-prseed apparel, content-
lag themslves with simpler and less
costly thiang. -'hsq are selecting prae-
tical frocks that Wl serve a variety
of perpise and lyingl only what they
actually need-which is more or less
--accordngs to ireaumstances. Lovely
washable dresses of nee cottons, that
will continue to look fresh as long as
they last, simple taffeta frocks, durn-
be satins and reliable woolens, attract

Every woman hews how Prmeal

a pretty taffeta frock is and that she
will not grow tired of one that has
style as its chief asset. Here is one
that possesses these virtues. In the
picture something new in silk dresses
is shown in a black taffeta with
pipings, facings, collar and vest In
white tabeta, white pearl buttons and
simulated buttonholes of white son-
tache braid. Over a plain and rather
short mderjlrt, an overgarment
with abort klmse oeeves, faced back
with white taets, hbangs straight
down tfre the shoulders or appears
to. The ebeneas are that it is tacked
in a few plats at the waistline under
the taa y . The design could not
be muhk alasr, but it is new and full
of rop. Tih dress would be pretty
in dark bla d e tan or belge might
take the plae et white In Its develop
meat

YESTERDAY I WAS SICK, BILIOUS!

Last Night I took "Dodson's Liver Tone" at ' Now |
Feel Grand--Calomel Upsets You! Salivy :sl!

If you feel bilious, headanchy, con- iig ',u i i, k, jil-i , go t your monq
stipated. If your breath is had or back.
stomach is sour, just go to your drug- If you take Caon,. I t",! You'll be
gist and, for a few cents, get a bottle sick and nauseatedl t. ,rr : besides
of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is a
harmless vegceta:ile sulbtitute for dan- it y sliat u. Y' take
gerous Calomnel. Take a sp,,onful and r')dson's Liver T'I,.to I .!l wakl
if it do.esn't start your liver and uip feeling granl. It harmless,
straighten you up better and quicker pleasant and safe to •iveo to ChI.
than nasty Calomel and without mak- dren.-Adv.

The Right Way
In all cases of

DISTEMPER, PINKEYE
INFLUENZA, COLIS, ETC.

of all horses, brood mares, colts
and stallions is to

"SPOEN THEEM""
on the tongue or in the feed with

S- i' D5ISTEMPER COMPOUID
Give the remedy to all of them. It acts
on the blood and glands. It routs the
disease by expelling the germs. It
wards off the trouble, no matter how
they are "exposed." A few drops a day
prevent those exposed from contract-
;ng disease. Contains nothing Injuri-
ous. sold by druggists, harness deal-
ers or by the manufacturers. 60 cents
and $1.15 per bottle. AGENTS WANT-
ED.

SPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY, GOSHEN, IND.
A genius is a man who is able to

unload his troubles at par.

NEW DRESS FOR OLD
WITH DIAMOND DYES

Women Can Put Bright, Rich Color in
Shabby, Faded Garments.

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen.
cotton or mixed goods,-dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathers-everything!

Direction Book in package tells how
to diamond dye over any color. To
match any material, have dealer show
M•-Q~ bmme• Dye" Color Card.-Adv.

NEEDFIRE OLD FOLK CUSTOM

Part of the Ritual of Purification That
Has Survived in Scotland Until

Recently.

In folk custom, needflre is fire kin-
riled by friction of two sticks of wood
or of a rope on a wooden stake to
ward off demons of disease. Among the'
many customs and beliefs connected
with fire one of the most important is
that of ritual purification. The new
fire is supposed to regenerate, as fire
sacrifice is designed to sustain, the
Invisible beings. Needflre is a prac-
tice, usually, of shepherd peoples to
ward off disease from the flocks. In
historic times the sparks for kindling
the needfire were obtained by twirling
a wooden peg around a wooden post.
As in the case of new fire, the need-
fire was almost always accompanied
with the extinguishing of the fires of
the locality, and the neighbors also
rekindled their fires from it as in the
new fire ceremony. In practice, the
people passed, or the herds were driv-
en through or between the flames of
the needfire for purification. The need-
fire custom survived in the highlands
of Scotlanl until recent date, and
probably traces of this superstition
still exist In parts of Europe.

Forty commandments could have
been put into the Mosaic law, but ten
were considered enough,

Find Out!
If you suspect co~e is upsetting your
stomach or nerves, don't let the mat.
ter run along. Find outl Change
over for ten days to

Instant
Postum

a nappy, Invigorating table beverage
made from wheat, with a bit of whole.
some os Postum has a delight.
-ful flavor, nmuh like a high grade
coee, but there are no cooe troubles
Ia Postm.

"Tbre's a Reason"
d. b I Caul - a, _ cam, Mia.

It's much easier to lay plans than
It is to hatch them out.

TIMELY ADVICE

Everyone needs VACHIIR-BALI
this time of year as a preventive, or
rlilef for Colds and Flu. It is w1e
doubtedly the best thing to use.

30c in jars or tubes. Carry a te
in your pocket.

If you cannot get it locally send
stamps for a tube to E. W. VA
Inc., New Orleans, La.

Avoid Imitations.-Adv.

Cultivate a cheery disposition.

Anoint the eyelids with Roman Eye hbla
mm at night, and in the morning erler
the refreshed and strengthened
in your eyes.-Adv.

TIRED OF HIS LITTLE SPR

"Runaway" Canary Glad to Be
in the Comfort and Safety

of His Home.

Mrs. RIobert Tonlinsin of Muitl
ville h:is a canary that aunsi\\rs
the n;amie of \Womody. relates the
anapolis News. Last fall the, bird
caped from the cage and tlew away,
Immediately the whole town
asked to keep its figurative eye
Woody. He was reported here sat.
there, feeding with the town sparrows,
Mrs. B. would call up and say that she
had seen him, but by the time binowner came he was gone.

For a whole month Woody cavortedaround with the pests of the neigheboe

hood. Then dark, rainy days begatto dawn. Still Woody stayed with the
sparrows. A neighbor called :ip from
the other side of the town one day
and said that Woody was sitting

around in her trees, the very picture
of despair. There is little doubt thathe was thinking of his wara cage
at home. So his owner hldl herself
over to the spot and hung his cage

in one of the trees. Then shoe went
in to gossip. The rain cntinued tofall and presently Woody hopped into
his cage and the tragedy was over,
for that night he had his regular warm

spot in the dining room.


